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6 Day Kruger Park Self Drive Safari 
Johannesburg - Marloth Park 

6 Days / 5 Nights 
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Click here to view your Digital Itinerary 

Introduction 
 

 

Key 

B&B: Bed and Breakfast 

D,B&B: Dinner, Bed and Breakfast 

 

Price 
R 8950.00 per person sharing 

Included 
- Return airport transfers between OR Tambo Airport and The Safari Club Boutique Hotel 

- Overnight at The Safari Club Boutique Hotel in a luxury safari room 

- Four Nights Accommodation at Mvuradona Safari Lodge in a luxury bush suite 

- Meals (Breakfast and dinner daily) 

- Group C Car Hire from Day 2 - Day 6 inclusive of Super Cover and 200km mileage per day 

  

Start Accommodation Destination Basis Duration 

Day 1 Safari Club SA Johannesburg D,B&B 1 Night 

Day 2 Mvuradona Safari Lodge Marloth Park D,B&B 4 Nights 

https://wetu.com/Itinerary/Landing/6920E0C5-9E10-4F0B-A7A3-E2C101DB72D6
https://wetu.com/iBrochure/6585_19669_37715
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Day 1:  Safari Club SA, Johannesburg   
 

South Africa 

One of the most culturally and geographically diverse places on earth, South Africa, fondly known by locals as the 

'Rainbow Nation',  boasts 11 official languages, and its inhabitants are influenced by a fascinating mix of cultures. 

Discover the gourmet restaurants, impressive art scene, vibrant nightlife, and beautiful beaches of Cape Town; enjoy 

a local braai (barbecue) in the Soweto township; browse the bustling Indian markets in Durban, or sample some of 

the world’s finest wines at the myriad wine estates dotting the Cape Winelands. Some historical attractions to 

explore include the Zululand battlefields of KwaZulu-Natal, the Apartheid Museum in Johannesburg, and Robben 

Island, just off the coast of Cape Town. Above all else, its untamed wilderness is astonishing: wildlife roams freely 

across massive unfenced game reserves such as the world-famous Kruger National Park. 

 

Johannesburg 

Johannesburg is one of Africa’s largest and most vibrant cities. It is the economic capital of Africa and the gateway to 

Southern Africa. This bustling city offers a wide range of activities, attractions and plenty to do in and around the city 

including nearby Pretoria. Downtown is a multi-cultural mixture of traditional medicine shops, Chinese restaurants, 

taxi ranks and ultra-modern skyscrapers. There are excellent museums, art galleries and organised tours of historical 

and political interest. The shopping is Southern Africa’s best and the many restaurants cater for all tastes. The 

nearby township of Soweto is Johannesburg’s most popular tourist attraction. 

 

Transfers 

Overnight: Safari Club SA   

We believe in Africa, and opening up our home to the world with wide open arms. 

We have meticulously chosen and prepared every aspect of the Safari Club to honour the very best of the African 

continent. 

Our grounds perfectly reflect the space and freedom that Africa offers. With perfectly manicured lawns, swimming 

pool, pub and braai (BBQ) area, the Safari Club offers everything you could ever need in the most tranquil of settings. 

Our 16 rooms accommodate all travelers, from the solo adventurers looking to explore, to families creating 

unforgettable memories together. 

Life in Africa is lived slowly, with intention. We offer free wifi to keep in touch with your friends and relatives across 

the globe, yet we have also curated a selection of movies and board games so that you can fully disconnect and 

relax. 

We have a small exercise room now with some equipment for guests who want to do some exercise. We have yoga 

mats, yoga balls, weights, restriction elastics, skipping ropes and will be getting a bicycle shortly. 

Date Company Pick Up Drop Off Time Vehicle 

  OR Tambo International Airport 

[JNB] 

Safari Club SA  Transfer 
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Basis 

Dinner, Bed and Breakfast 

 

Day 2:  Mvuradona Safari Lodge, Marloth Park   
 

Marloth Park 

Situated along the southern border of the world-famous Kruger National Park, on the banks of the Crocodile River, 

Marloth Park is a tranquil holiday town and wildlife sanctuary in the beautiful province of Mpumalanga. This 3000-

hectare park is inhabited by abundant wildlife and is home to four of the Big Five. The rhino, lion, and buffalo are 

kept in Marloth Park’s Lionspruit Game Reserve, while the kudu, zebra, giraffe, wildebeest, ostrich, impala, and 

warthog roam freely between holiday houses, lodges and hotels. Visitors can watch elephants play in the river, catch 

a glimpse of some magnificent wildlife from the lookout points and watch the spectacular sunset over the African 

bushveld. This park offers a string of wonderful activities including: guided game walks, game drives, night safaris, 

mountain biking, fishing, quad biking, horse riding, bird watching and even golfing inside the Kruger Park at Skukuza. 

 

Transfers 

Directions - OR Tambo International Airport [JNB] to Mvuradona Safari Lodge 

Distance: 428.02km Travel Time: 4:42 hours 

GPS co-ordinates for Mvuradona Safari Lodge: S 25° 20' 44.820" E 31° 48' 35.947" 

Date Company Pick Up Drop Off Time Vehicle 

  Safari Club SA OR Tambo International Airport 

[JNB] 

 Transfer 
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• Head south on O.R. Tambo Airport Rd (0.6 km) 

• Slight left (0.2 km) 

• Take the R21 S ramp on the right to Boksburg (0.3 km) 

• Keep right and merge onto R21Toll road (4.1 km) 

• Take exit 429A for Rondebult Road/N12 E toward 

M41/eMalahleniToll road (1.3 km) 

• Keep right, follow signs for N12/Witbank and merge onto 

N12Toll road (112 km) 

• Merge onto N4Toll road (111 km) 

• Continue onto N4/R36Toll road (4.9 km) 

• Take the exit toward R36 (0.5 km) 

• Continue onto R36 (15.3 km) 

• Continue straight onto R539 (14.8 km) 

• Continue straight to stay on R539 (30.8 km) 

• Turn left onto N4Toll road (121 km) 

• Turn left onto Olifant Dr (0.9 km) 

• Continue onto Tenbosch Rd (5.5 km) 

• Continue onto Olifant Dr (4.3 km) 

• Turn right onto Waterpeer Ave (0.5 km) 

• Turn right onto Raasblaar StDestination will be on the right (0.2 km) 

 

Overnight: Mvuradona Safari Lodge  View iBrochure 

At Mvuradona you are guaranteed to experience the peace and tranquility of the bushveld. Your stay with us will 

leave you relaxed, well rested and filled with memories of an unforgettable wild life experience. Mvuradona lies in 

the heart of the bushveld with wildlife on our doorstep. Sit back, take a stroll or ride a bicycle while you enjoy 

sightings and sounds of hippos, elephants, lions and much more from the Crocodile River. 

Our riverside accommodation depicts an authentic African thatch lodge with suites beautifully appointed in white 

linens and teak furniture. Large rooms and open communal areas promote a warm atmosphere and a feeling of 

personal space.  

Relax, take a deep breath, and enjoy the splendor of Mvuradona! 

 
 

Basis 

Dinner, Bed and Breakfast 

 

https://wetu.com/iBrochure/6585_19669_37715
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Day 3, 4 and 5:  Mvuradona Safari Lodge, Marloth Park   
 

Basis 

Dinner, Bed and Breakfast 

 

Day 6:  End of Itinerary   
 

Directions - Mvuradona Safari Lodge to OR Tambo International Airport [JNB] 

Distance: 429.34km Travel Time: 4:36 hours 

GPS co-ordinates for OR Tambo International Airport [JNB]: S 26° 07' 58.444" E 28° 14' 16.013" 

• Head west on Raasblaar St toward Waterpeer Ave (0.2 km) 

• Turn left onto Waterpeer Ave (0.5 km) 

• Turn left onto Olifant Dr (4.3 km) 

• Continue onto Tenbosch Rd (5.5 km) 

• Continue onto Olifant Dr (0.8 km) 

• Turn right onto N4Toll road (121 km) 

• Turn right onto R539 (45.6 km) 

• Continue onto R36 (15.3 km) 

• Merge onto N4/R36 via the ramp to Carolina/MachadodorpToll 

road (5.9 km) 

• N4/R36 turns slightly left and becomes N4/R36Toll road (2.2 km) 

• Slight right onto N4Toll road (108 km) 

• Keep left at the fork to continue on N12, follow signs for eMalahleni/JohannesburgToll road (111 km) 

• At the interchange 429-Rietfontein, keep left and follow signs for R21 toward PretoriaToll road (6.0 km) 

• Take exit 46 for R24 toward Johannesburg/Kempton Park/O R Tambo International Airport (0.6 km) 

• Keep left to stay on Exit 46, follow signs for O R Tambo International Airport (0.7 km) 

• Continue onto Drop-Off Zone Rd (0.2 km) 

• Slight right to stay on Drop-Off Zone Rd (0.4 km) 

• Continue straight (0.2 km) 

• Slight right onto O.R. Tambo Airport Rd (20 m) 

• Keep right to stay on O.R. Tambo Airport Rd (0.5 km) 

 

Basis 

Bed and Breakfast 

 


